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THE CLINICAL ANTR UM OF HIGHMORE.
W. P. Whel"ry, }1. D.
1 want :fi rst to express my appreciation of t he honor extend
ed me,
m being asked to contr·ib ute a paper upon t he Antrum of Highm
or
to serve as an associa t<.' pap er to on e by my esteem ed friend, e,
Dr.
P oynter .
•\Iy spa ·c being to a certwin extent limited , 1 rather bclievr a
few
rambli ng remark s would he of more interes t than would an attemp
t at
a classic al r esume of the su bject.
\Yithing t he past severa l years much r esearch work has been clone
upon the accesso ry sinuses, as a who le; their place in Rhin ology
has
been elevated in import ance to such a deg 1'ee that at the presen
t time
the study of 1he accesso ry ssinnses and their relationship to other
untoward con ditions , has h<'C OIIJ e not only th e most interes ting phases
oE
Rhinol ogical study, hut the most import ant as well. .A.nd
to some
change from the n ormal in t he sinuses is now ascribe d many
oculm·
disturban ces, many aural distm·hances, many distal outbre aks
from
focal abs01·ptions of chronic ally r etain ed pus. Jn this varied syn1pto
m
comple x t he Maxill ary Antrum plays it part.
I n childre n the l\Laxillary sinus is rather small. The ostium is
situated very close to t.he f-loor , draina ge being then 1·easona bly
good.
Under such circum stan 0es, we can argue th at the chances
of sinus
infecti on are at a minimu m. Clinica lly " ·e rarely see the Maxill
al'y
sinus infecte d in childr en.
Th e ostium of the Maxill ary sinus has a so mewha t fixrd locatio
n
in the nose, but its relatio n t.o the (·avity of' the sinus change
s as t ll v
sinus d evelops. Anatom ists tell us th at the Maxill ary Antru
m devel ops out of all propor tion to the d evelopm ent of tlH' nose, th e
face and
t he rest of the sinuses : and ful'the 1· that its devclo pmrnts is practic
ally
all downw ard. Ther efore as age advanc es and th () sinus incrc'as
es in
size, the ostium remain s reason ably fixed , while th e fl oor descen
ds, thus
eventu ally t.he ostium comes to be close r· to the roof than t o th
e floo r.
As a conseq uence draina ge becomes poorer and poorer , and the
hood of' supura tive invasions incl'eas es in propor ti on. 1n t he likeliface of
even a slight infection, drain age may he fluthe r interfe red with
by the
p e<:ulial' action of th e mn cous membr ane linin g the sinti S. 'l'his
mucou s
is qui t e thin, yet is very prone to in tense myxom atous enlarg
emrnts ,
evrn in very recent infection , especia lly at t h e ostium wher e th
e membrane being loosely laid, is more liable t o oeclematons change
s. These
changes, being n egative change s, from a good draina ge standp
oint,
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lns tructcsr in Laryngology and Rhinology

bear out a clinical fact, in so far as sinus infections arc most liable in
adults.
Another causative factor of moment is, that as one grows older,
the possibiltiy of other infections in adjacent parts increases and consE-quently the likelihood of secondary antrum invasions accordingly
increases.
The p1·ojection of a tooth root into the sinus, formerly was thought
to be a very important factor in the causation of Maxillary sinuitis,
we used to teach in from 60 to 80 per cent. Now, however, we appreciate the fallacy of that teaching, and k now that the teeth are to be
conside1·ed in only a very small percentage of the cases, not to exceed
10 to 15 per cent. 'l'he situation of the floor of the antrum, curving
strongly upward as it docs, brings ordin arily only the first and second
molars in close p roximity to the sinus and, consequently, these two
tee>th usually are all that can be looked upon with suspicion.
Intra-nasal deformities, or obstructions, that interfere materially
·with the usual general drainage problem of the nose, w ill serve to
rE-nder the sinus, or its adjacent parts, liable to an invasion of an
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.active infection. This is accomplished in several ways. }l ost notably
in the damming back of secretions; the induction of passive congestion
through improper circulation of blood and of air·. \Ve know that the
nose is endowed by nature to perform certain duties in the preparation
of the air column, for respiratory purposes, and it is reasonable to
hclieve that, when the routine of that work is interfered with, sooner
or later , th e resistance of the mucous membrane will be lowered and
hence will be more susceptible to septic invasion.
Fotmerly it was thought the antrum har bor·ccl pathogenic bact eria,
at all times. Now phys iologists rathe t· concede t hat the no1·mal antrum
is sterile. This ideal status is maintained, it is thought, first, through
t he selective action of t he proteolytic enzymes of the nasal secretions
that t end to break up the protein molecule of th e invading organism,
keeping the concentration at such a low dcgr·ee that all virulen ce is
kept in check. Experimentally it has been shown that the anterior
one-third of the nose disposes of fully 60 p er cent of the millions of
invading germs that hourly enter th e no e, and t hat the remaining 40
p er cent have lost much of their activity. This pr·epa1·ation of the air
column has taken place largely before it r each es the maxillary ostium.
Second, through the constant wavelike action of the cilia, both of th e
nose and of the sinus, which action is constan tly to keep foreign particles, bacteria included, moving towards the ostium . Third, through
the inherent resistance of the ml,lcous membrane.
When this ide!tl status has been distul'bcd, ;through any of the
r easons mentioned, or through other causes, th en th e sinus is rendered
li~ble to invasion and .should an active virulent strain be present,
trouble is started.
Skillern in his admirable book on t he subject, says that in the
order or their frequen cy, the usual pathogenic bact eria fou nd to be
t h e exciting agen t are: Influenza bacillus; diplococcus pneumonia ;
staphlococcus; streptococcus.
L et us disgress a moment, and consider the t r'ansilnminator, the
application of which I believe to be the most dependabl e means of
diagnosis. This instrument is easy of access and E>asy of use, but the
grasping of t he full meaning of the shadow is sometimes fraught with~
difficulty, and requires the exercising of much judgment, skill and
experience. For instance, with the light at its maximum, in some old
cases, both sides will be almost equall y illuminated, but grading down
the light intensity to almost notl1ing, the graduation of light will be
apparent on one side more than the other. 'l'lris interference with
light may mean pus, muco-pus or thickened bone. The d etermination
of which i s sometimes a very interesting study. Sometimes, by having
the patient lie down in a position t o shift th e secretion, u sing the light
and then noting _any change in the shadow, will h elp to differen tiate .
Probably the most important sign given u · by th e tr-ansilluminator, in
questionable cases, is the degree of luminosity of the pupils, should pus
be pl'cscnt, that p1,1pil will be less illuminated than th e other, and the
patient will notice Jess light in that eye.
The cla ssical symptom coplex p r·Psented in th e usual acute inYas-
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ion, and in the avl;'r age chronic exacerbation, r endet'S the diagnosis
comparatively easy and their consideration is quite u nn ecessary here.
However, I want to elaborate briefty upon a few symptoms that, d ifferin g so much from th e usual, t heir significance may not always he
appreciated and in ovE'rlooking th C'it· import, a wrong diagnosis might
he made.
First. I would mention a dull h eavy supra-orbital n enralgia,
more or less always present, subj ect to rapid and sevcee exacerbations.
Second. A nasal and epipharyngeal lymphatic stasis. \Ve know
that the antrum is suppli ed with ly mphatics, especially is thC' floor
rich ·w ith a glandular rccti culum. 'T'he flow of lymph is through th e
ostium into th e posteri Ol' nasal trunk, both pericles of which unite in
a common meeting pla ce on the side of the epipharyn x, just behind
the hard palate and below the ot·iflce of th e eustachian tube. It is not
nnreasanoble then to a1·gue that a septic overload of the lymph stream
would be noted in successive nodes, especially the la1·ger filtering stations. lienee the clini cal 0pipharyng0al involvement, t hat disagt·ecable
entity known as lymphatic stasis.
Third. '! 'he subjective symptoms may he confined entirely to the
eyC', in the na tur e of deep boring pains, in or behind the eye, epiphora
some photophobia.
Fourth. Ear ache, of a heavy pressing type. worse in t he evening,
hut fairly con. tant, not sufficient to be greatly distt·essing, but enough
to he very annoying, and always on the one side.
Having seen so many cases appeal for help f rom one of these distressing symptoms, while symptoms that would be exp ected from an
infC'cted antrum, were conspicuous by th eir absence, I feel t hat the
time given t o emphasi7.ing their importan ·e is time well sp ent. Any
one of these symptoms, plus the p1·esence oF light interfer ence, would
warrant the assumption of sinuitis.
A diagno ·is having b0en made, an irrigation of t hE' sinus is then
in ord er to confirm the diagnosis. At this point I want to voice an
opmwn. I am aware that many authors state tha t in only a small
percentage of the cases, is it possible to irrigat e through the natural
orifice. 'l'o this I most emphatically object. I t has fallen to our lot
to have had many of th ese cases, and almost without excep t ion we
ha ve irrigated t hrough the natural orifice. I cloubt if ·we u se the
tr ocar ancl canula meth od in th e inferim· meatus in 2 per cent of the
cases. The irrigation through the natural orifice, £rom a palliatiYr
standpoint, so £ar exceed s the artificially made opening that we always
hesitate to ment ion the method.
In acute attacks, hot saline irrigations through the nares, coupled
with oily protectants to the parts, will very often promote sufficient
drainage, and the casE' will subside. In acute cases we caution t he
exercise of judgment, in advising ir-rigations of the antt·um, for if the
attack can be kept in check, by simpler means, by all odds th at is th e
thing to do, as exper ience shows, quite forcibly, t he advantage of
eonservat ism.
In chro11ic cases it is n ecessary to irriga te frequently, and where
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th e case is p r olonged or trou blesome, an intra-nasal operation should
hP u rged . Scien tific teaching n ow takes t he treatment of t hese cases
out of th e hands of the d en tist, and puts t hem in Uw field of Rhinology.
w her e t hey belong. 'l'he sacrificing of good teeth is unnecessary and
un just to t he patient.
The accepted method of main taining accurate d rainagr is t o mal<c
a suffi ciently large op ening in t he lateral >vall of the n ase, in the
flnterior extrem ity of th e inferior meatus, to make t he nose an d t hr
antrum one cavity p r·ac tically. ln this way d rainage is pe rmanent.
Since we h ave been usin g this method, al most wit hout excep t ion, om·
cases have yieldrd splendidly, sevc.-al of whom h ad fo rmerly bern
Qperated u pon by other methods, without satisfactory r esults. I firmly
believe, that in time, this system of drainage will suprrccdc all other
operative ideas, where drainage alone is necessary.
There are a few sequellae t hat may result from a ciHonic antrum
sinuit.is, tha t has been operated upon intranasally, ~md which may he
very annoying.
First. A typr of inf ra-orbital n eu ralgia, in w hich we are someti mes h elpless, un less a resor t is made to resection of the n erve.
Second. A closing up of th e o1·iginal hole in the latet·al wall, a
most u nfortun ate con d ition, wry proba bly du e to the fact th at the
original open ing was no t made large enough. \Yhen this happens it
is necessary usually to go in again an d make the hole as it should be.
Third. A persisten t lymphatic epipharyngitis. In t his a regular
persist en t cour se oE stimulating local treatmen t must be undertak en .
H avin g used Hp my allott ed space I must close. I tru st my
ra mbling ideas have conta ined some lit tle essence of good though t.
And in conclusion I wish you a ::\ferr-y Ch rist mas and a P r osperous
rew Year.
471 Brandeis Block, Omaha.
DOCTOR NATHANIEL HIGHMORE.

W hile t h e n ame of Highmor e has for a long t ime been familiar to
studen ts of human anatomy, little has been written of th e man. The
fullest biographical accoun t wit h wh ich T am familiar is in a history
of Dorsetshir e written by Hu tehebs in 1676.
Doctor rathaniel Highmore was born in 1613 in a small village in
Dorsetshire, where his father was r ector. \Ye know nothing of his
early t raining, but latee he attended '1'1·inity College, Oxfor d, wher e
he graduated wit h t he degr e of ~I. D. at the age of twenty-nine years.
H e was still in residence at Oxfo1·d when \Villiam Harvey, who as
t he kin g's physician , had b een p1·esen t at the bat t le of E dgehill, was
ch·iven t o seek r etirement her e for a time. They met and H ighm ore
seems t o have prized H ar-vey 's f riendship very hig hly, fo r he dedicated
his prin cipal work to him. I t is probable that he was present at some
of the meetings which were described in telling of H arvey's stay in
Oxford , " H e came several times to Trinity College to see Geor ge
Bathurst, B. D., who had a h en to hatch eggs in his chamber s which
th ey opened daily to sec th e progress an d the way of gener ation ."
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ANTRUM OF HIGHMORE

In 1651 his fit·st and most impot·tant wol'l< appeared under the title
of "Corporis IIumani Disquisitio Anatomica in qua Sanguinis Circuli1tionem proscquutus est." 'J'his treatise was published at the Hague;
it is in no sense ~m epoch making wot·k in anatomy and contains besidP
descriptions of n01·mal structmes, pathological changes, clinical cases
and many refet·cnces to comparative anatomy. He was very familiar
wtih the anatomy of the sheep and the clog and had dissect<.'d an
ostrich.
On pages 226 and 227 of his anatomy he d esCl'ibes the sinus in
the maxillat·y bone and illustrates it; he explains that the stnictut·c
was called to his attention through a lady patient who suffered with
an abscess of the cavity which was drai ned by the extraction of tlw
left canine tooth. Ever since, the sinus has been known as the
antrum of Highmore, although it had been clesc t·ibed more than fifty
years before by Casserius. Few of the illust ntt ions fot· the work at·c
original, most of them being copies or adaptations from the work of'
Vesalius.
H e also published in 1651 a history of' gcnet·ation which contaim~
some accurate observations on the chick: this was overshadowed by
the work on gen<>t·ation which Han•ey published at about the same
time. Shortly befor·e this time he locat<>cl at Sher·borne, where a
rapidly gt·owing pr·a('tice and civil t·esponsihilities seem to have consumed most of his time, for his later publications are insignificant.
Th e Hlustr·ations in this number of th<> Pulse were taken from tlw
copy of his Anatomy in the anatomical libr·at·y of the Harvard Medicfl l
College. 'l'h c pictur·e on th e tl'ont cover· l'eprcsents the froutispi<'('.('
of the work and is in tpr·esting hecaus<> it fur·n islws 11s the only likeness
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of Highmore excep t that in the Dorsctshire History, which r epresent
him at a much later p eriod in his life. The picture of the sinuses in
th e skull are, I believe, not original, but coupled with the clinical
l'Cport of abscess were sufficient to impress the profession wi th the significance of t he structures and t o permanently place the name of Highmore before all subsequent studE'nts of anatomy.
He died in 1684 and by a will made t he same year left his charts,
muscle plates and a substantial endowment to the medical college f r om
w hich he r eceived his d egree.
C. \V. :J'L POY JTER.
PRE-MEDIC SOCIETY TO RAISE SCHOLARSH IP
Sophomore Having Highest Grade During Year t o R eceive HonorOfficer s Responsible.
The Pre-Medic Society has decided to give a gold medal annually
t o the Sophomore who has the highest gen eral avera ge in his studies.
The movement is consider ed a mong bot h t he faculty and studen t body
to be on e of t he best ever advanced toward a higher scholar ship standing. The idea originated with the officers of the society, namely,
Messrs. Updegraff, Dacken and Oden.
'l' he faculty arc p articularly en t hused with the plan and will do
everything in their p ower to make it a success. Dean \Volcott declar es
t his to have long been a cherished wish of his, and gives the Pre-Medics
much cr edit for adopting a plan which is almost certain to cause a
noticeable incr ease in scholarship. A t first the p lan was to give a
medal each semester , bu t t hrough the influen ce of Prof. Barker the
plan was changed so as to award only one medal each year. Th e professor thinks that this will bring even hetter r esults than the plan as
.first proposed .
Jiovemcn t is already on foot t o in duce the alumni to subscribe
·sufficiently t o establish a permanent f und for the medal. According
t o the opinions expressed by t hose who have already been approached
-o n the subject this will be ver y easily accomplished.
It is exp ected t hat th e contest fo r the medal will he fast and
furious from the start. Abou t sixty-five students are memb<'r s of th e
-society and they have always held th e r eputation of being, in general,
good students. Consequently t he man who wins is going t o have to
get down and dig and dig hard.~ 'l'he Daily N ebt·ask an.
The activity of the Society has also been expressed r ecent ly in a
lecture d elivered by Dr. Haycman on "Conservation of Vision," an d in
.a trip to the St ate Hospit al for t he Insane.
E very Little Bit Helps.
A physician was called in to treat a case of delirium t1·emcns.
'' Can you cure the delirium tremens, doctor ~' ' he was ask ed.
"No, " answered t he physician .
" Then what can you do ?"
" I can make the snakes look small er ," was t he r esponse.
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Dr. Olga Stastny, '13, is perman ently located in Omaha.
Dr. A. E. \Yatervelt, '13, has located at ~ ewman Gr ove, Neh.
Dr. J ames ,N. Laug'hlin , '13, -vvas in Omaha on business December
lOth.
Dr. R. R. l{eed, '01, of ·McCook was in Omaha the lattrr part of
November.
Dr. Fred Kaner, '04, of Benedict, Ne b., is planning an automobile
trip to the San F rancisco Exposition n ext summc1·.
A very interesting case of t etanus is r eported in the D ecem be1·
Medical Review by Dr. E. J. Fl('etwood, '02. of \Vakefield, Neh.
Dr. \V. P. Wherry, ·o3, has an able paper on '' Focal I nfections of
the Upper R espiratory 'l'ract " in th e December Medical Review.
Dr. S. G. All('n, '01 , of Clal'lrson has been elected vice p r esid ent and
Dr. Charles Eby, '04, of Leigh, censor of the Colfax Coun ty Medical
Society.
Dr. \V. H . TaylOl' leaves the city the latter part of the month to
become t he house pJ1ysician at the ew York Lyin g-in Hospital, New
York City.
Dr. Roy A. Dodge, '01 , was elected sccretary-tJ·casurer of t he
Omaha Dou glas County l\Iedical Soci ety for 191fi at its annual meeting
December 8.
Dr. E. A. Van F l('et, '02, has given his scrvic('s to the City l\[ission
in Omaha for a num bcr of years and is to he cong ratulated on the
good work he has don e fo r th e city's d eserving pool'.
Dr. C. L. ·w ills, '06, from Anselmo, Neb., visit ed Omaha r ecently
and was an inter ested ( but volunt ary ) visitor at t he police h('adquat·ters, where he ser v('d as surgeon during his St'nior y ear in college.
Dr. E. B. E rskin e from Omaha has located at ·wayne, offi cing ov er
the ~\lines store and living in the F eather proper ty. He is a graduate
of th e University, and since graduation has been in ac tive senice as
intern e at the Methodist H ospital in Omaha.- Wayne p aper.
X-Rays.
I car e not for the R.oetgen <:raze;
'l'he qurstion to perplrx
Is not h ow to produce X-Rays,
But how to raise t he X .
-Chas. F. Adams.
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NU SIGMA NU.
The fraternity will have its Christmas tree and celebration on
December 18.
A house party was given by the Freshmen to the upper classmen
November 28. Sever·al ca baret stunts were put on by the n eophytes
during the intermission of the dance.
"Obie" l\i[eyer returned December 4 f rom tlre Nu S igma Nu National Convention, held during the 'l'hanksgiving holdidays at Philadelphia.
M. R. Broman and H arold Rosenbaum, w ho arc attending Rush
Medical College, are expected at the Chapter hous<' bef ore th e Christ mas holidays.
Tuesday evening, ovember· 24, the fraternity listened to a very
interesting talk by Dr. Gifford on '' The Place of the Physician in a
S tate of Socialism.'' Dr . Bannister will be present to address tlr e
boys December 8.
\Vill A tcn r eturn Drcemher· 7 from a tr·ip to hi cago, fo r· th e Bolen
Supporte r· Company.
PHI RHO SIGMA.
On December 5 the Freshmen and Sophomor es entertained the
active chap ter at an informal dance.
The Thanksgiving hop was given November 24 at the Phi Rho
Sigma h ouse .
Phi Rho Sigma announces the pledging of Dr·. J. }1. Patton, H. R.
Eusd en , ') 8, and D. C. Richards.
Drs. Joe L aughlin, '13, of Elm Creek and .J. E. Olsson , '08, of
Lexington, Neb., visited thr fraternity house r ecently and related to
the boys some of t heir experir nces, botlr while in school and since they
have been ou t in practice.
A Christmas party will he given at t he housr Decem be1· 18.
'l'h e Journal of Parasitology is a n ew publi cation on file in the
library. The ~ovember number is th e fi rst issue of the publication.
It is a quarterly j ournal d evo1ed entirely to the stncly and r esearch in
parasitology. It is of particular inter est to Nebraska students an d
alumni sin ce former Dean II. H. "'W ard is managing editor· and Prof.
F. D. Barker, Un iversity of Ne braska Coll ege of .JI edicinc faculty, is
on e of th e editorial board. '!' he J ournal r epresents the first regu la 1·
publication of its kind in Am erica.
Doctor- Have you any request to make before I ope1·ate ?
P atient (feebl y) -Scnd for a pr·each eJ', J wish to be opened with
prayer.- Ohio Sun Dial.
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" Jedermann hat am Ende ein bischen Tuberculose," says a German prov-erb.
S-ome of the Germans seem to be dying of otl1er causes just now,
however.
Man at County Hospital with a wooden leg (addressing Bastrom ) :
"Say, my lad; could you give me a thumb tack ?"
Bastrom: "First tell me vvhat you wish it for."
The man aforementioned: '' I want to fasten up my sock.''
The opsonic index was the question for discussion in class. The
subject was a viscid one. Th e mental filters of the Junior class were
clogged. The exasperated doctor exclaims: "I don't like to h ave to
extract everything! I like to hear some one fiow along! Mr. Aten,
recite.''
Aten: "Well, I think---- - -. 'fhe case I saw--~--etc., etc., etc., - - - -b11t
"
The Doctor: (Says nothin g, but looks satisfied).
Satisfactorily Arranged.

" I believe," said the youn g l\L D., "that bad cooks supply u s
with half our patients.''
"That 's right," rejoined the old doctor. "And good cooks supply us with the other half. "
Mostly Feet.
Our ''Sage'' delivered a very instructive paper on ''Flat Foot''
at the last 'vVednesday meeting of the Junior Applied Anatomy class.
The paper was profusely illustrated by feet -'' fiat feet,'' ''my feet,''
"vVebb " -feet, sweaty feet and other kinds of feet. The greater part
of the stock of one of Omaha's leading shoe mer chants was also demonstrated.
An article in the November issue of the Interstate Medical .Tournai
is entitled " The' Pleasure of Eating. " vVe are glad to note that "eating" 11as really been properly classified at last. It is no longer t o be
consider ed as one of the evil habits or painful dutit's, but becomes one
of the pleasures of life.
Physiologic.
Lives of proteins all remind u s
They mak e th eir lives sublime,
And in dying leave behind them
Fat men on the shores of time.
-H. S. H. in New York Sun.
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..Ata9 tlze so,.,.ows and misf'o,.fun es ol' 1914
file l'o,.gollen in the jo9 and happines s ol' 1915.

All hail Christmas vacation, the good saint of our college year !
S h e comes and with magic touch smooths the fu rrowed and fevetish
brow of the t ired student. She fills him with viands-s weet dreams of
nome; the voice and touch of his sweethear t. What greater gift does
J1e r ecC'ive than the f reedom that the season b1·ings!
A party consisting of Chan cellor Avery, R egent Hall and Regentelect Brown , accompan ies by P1·o.f. Barbour of the faculty and Architect Hodgden , visited the campus December 8. They w ere just starting on a tour of inspection to get ideas which can he applied t o the
extension of our university , now that extension is assured . 'l'he trip
includes a v isit to \Vashingt on lJniversity at St. L ouis, Universit y of
Chicago, University of \ ¥ isconsin and the University of Minnesota .
vVe f eel sure that they will not forge t their Omaha charge, bu t will
take advantage of ever y opportunity to study om· neds he1·e at the
lVIedical College.

Jn complying with thC' wish of om editor, I will endeavor to place
before the readers of tlw P ulse a few points concemin g a numbcl' of
the medical schools in the cast as 1 saw them on my trip to Philad elphia
the last week in November .
My first stop was at St. Lou is, wher e \Vashingt on )1edical College
is located. 1 was sho"·n through the grea te r part of their old hospital and class rooms by lVIr. A. B. Cramb, a former member of our
present Senior class, who is a Senior at t he l\Jissouri institution . B eing
invited to their medical class under D1·. Dock, I was given an oppor-
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tunity to judge the manner in whic h they conducted their quizt::es,
which was but a repeti tion of Dr. Bridges' clinic at t he Methodist,
with on e large item omitted, namely, the workin g up of one case before
the m eeting of the class by the students. Next we visited their G. U .
Dispen sa1·y, where ther r was a great amount of material on hand, with
fo ur instructors and five studen ts to do the work of t he afternoon. r
then was escorted out to the new College building and hospital, wher e
I was given t he opportunity of seeing one of th e finest set of buildings
possible in this day and age. 'l' he hospital is in connection with t llf'
school and is said to have cost in the neighborhood of a million and a
half. I visit ed Dr. E rlan ger's P hysiological laboratories and they did
not appear to have anything on us, esp ecially in r cga1·ds t o quarter s.
In part I will say that the school looked very good t o me and their
endowment is showing itself in t heit' n r w quarters.
Next T spent a f ew hours in Cincinnati with the City Chemist,
1\fr. E. K. Files, a form er studen t at the Jebraska Agricultura l station
at Lincoln. H e escorted me t hrough the Cincinnati Univ~rsity and
then to t he new City Hospital , which is said to be t he most complete
in the state. It covers a vast amount of ground and each d epartment
has its individual set of buildings. All of the roofs have be('n construct ed so that they will he of service during the warm months. The
d riveways are on differ ent levels so that the cmE> rgcncy t raffic has an
unobstructe d right of way direct to the lower door of the opCJ·ating
r oom. 'l' he Nurses Home is n rarly as large as many of out· western
h ospitals.
Taking the Chesap r ake & Ohio southern route t o \Vashington ,
D. C., I spent some t ime with D r. C. \V. 1\litchell , formerl y of Nebraska,
who is in the Pharmacolo gical Laboratorie s under Dr. Salant, doing
research work. 1 vvas givrn the oppo1·tunity of visiting the various
laboratories and workshops which were equipped u p to t he latest
patents.
My next stop was at Ba ltimor e. Arriving early I was pc['mitted
to observe th e first hom's of t he Johns Hopkins Dispensary and the
1'1ifferen t section al clinics fo1' the Juniors. After visitin g Dr. Howell 's
P hysiological J..~aboratori es and th e chemical department I met "Sid "
Heese, a fo r mer member of m? class. H e laid all work aside and spen t
his en t ir e morning showing me through the large hospital. 1 was
pleased to learn t hat he had done some researclt work in Physiology
under the direction of Dr. H ooker , first assistant to Dr. Howell, and
also that he was one of Dr. Bloodgood 's assistants. 1 visited the
r linic in 1\Iedicine und er Dr. J aneway, with Dr·. M:. C. \Vin ternitz of
the Pathology departmen t as demonstrato r. T he method of conducting t his clinic was ver:v striking to me, t he history of the case under
consider ation being handed the stud en ts a day before the clinic and
the diagnosis and differential diagnosi: being- taken up by differen t
members of th e Senior class. After an hour of discussion the aut opsy
findings and material wer e dem onstrated and t he diagnosis given ouL
I next spent an hou r in Dr. Bloodgood' s lecture course on gener·al surgical tech nic, after which I spent a couple hours visiting the fraternity
houses and meeting men f r om every corner of t he states.
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'l' hat evening I left f01· Trenton, where l spent a few hours with
Frank l\Icyer, a cousin of mine, who is a g1·aduate of Nebraska and
chemist for the Roebling steel corporation of '! 'renton.
' l'h e next morning being Thanksgiving and h earing of the p r ovvess
of Cornell and the weakness of P-ennsylvania in football, decided to
go to Philadelphia and witn ess the contest. To be brief, Nebraska
could have taken P enn 's scalp and shown Cornell a lively tussle.
After the game, in comp any with Mr. A.M. ]Jehman, a :former member
of our present Senior class, who is a Senio1· at J efferson, I spent a few
hours visiting a couple fraternity houses. The next morning the Nu
Sigma Nu convention was called in t o session for the pr eliminary work
of such meetings. Of the thir ty chapters in the Un ited States, twentynine were represented by either one 01: two delegates. After lunch
Dr. J ohn Deaver held a special surgical clinic fo r t he visitors, which
was very inter estin g, especially the demonstration of intraspinal
anaesthesia in the removal of a prostate. I n the evening the Jefferson
and Pcnnsyl vania chapters held a smoker at t he Hotel \\' alton for t he
delegates. H er e I met Ralph I.~uikart and )!cKee, both formerly of
our school. 'l'hc next morning Dr. Barton C. Hirst gave a maternity
clinic at the University of P ennsylvania Hospital on operativ e
obstetrics, which was very inter esti ng b<'cause of the vast amount of
cases at his disposal. W c were then escorted over to the Jefferson
Hospital, where Dr. H obart A. Hare gave a sp ecial medical clinic for
our benefit. 'I'he h our being 12 :30 and everyone being in such a r ush
to get to the Army-Navy football game, 1 am not able to relate all
that took place during the struggle to the field, but being of small
8tature I was able to gain my seat unscathed.
Society was out in all its glor y and th e day ideal for football.
'l'o be brief, " it was som e game. "
In the evening the convention banquet was indulged in, after
which the delegates elected national officers f or the n ext two years,
and among the list is one of our faculty, Palm er l<'indley, head of the
Gynecology d epartment.
The next clay I visited th e differ ent hospitals and fou nd them to
be ve1·y little differ ent fro m our own Omaha hospitals. The distinctiYc
featur e at J cfferson was the garb of the nurses, which is light pink.
Bidding the fellows at Penn. and J efferson goodbye, with the invitation
t o visit our school at Omaha should they ever be in this locality, T
started on my homeward journey.
Spent a day at P ittsbm·g with Dr. E. S. Bishop, formerly of Nebraska, who has just patented a phosphate fertilizer for Armour & Co .
H e was register ed in 1\f edicine at N cbraska for· one semest er an d
received his A. :211. at the Univer sit y of Nebraska.
The n ext morning I found myself in Chicago, wher e our fri end
Hush is located, with its sister, P. and S., but a square away. I nerd
to say but little of the fo rmer, as it has been very thoroughly gone
over by all of us in the past and labeled according to our personal
opinions. I sp ent but a short t ime at P. S., bu t they are coming fast
f rom all r eports of the men t hE-r e in attendancE'. Saw several
Iebraska men, amon g whom were " Rosie" and " Bob " Broman, at
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Rush, and at Cook County "Cliff" \Veils and GC'orge Pratt. That
evening "Ziegfield 's lJ'ollies of 1914" at the Illinois theatre, and the
n ext day em·oute, and th en back to Omaha, wheee is located as good a
" OBIFJ."
medical college as th ere is in t he middle west. Yours,
DR. FINDLEY TALKS TO MEDICAL CLUB ON EUROPEAN
CLINICS.
At t he last regular meeting of the l\Iedical Club the faculty and
studen ts present p1·ofitcd wry much by the talk of Dr. Findley gave
on European Clinics.
The body of th e talk was devoted to thr qu estions: Why go to
Europe to study 1 What t o go fod When to go ? Where to go ~
In his opinion the greatest benefit to the individual d erived f rom
such a trip is the attitude th e traveler brings h ome. It h elps him t o
rid himself of some of Amer·ica 's commer cialism and by broaden ing
his view makes him bett er a blc to meet p eople and intelligently converse witJJ them.
He recommended tha t on one's first trip to Europe that he go to a
small university an d devote him self to t he study of pathology and
principles of d iagnosis. H e may derive benefit f eom going at any ti me,
after ~lie Junior year, but perhaps t he most after having had a few
years of practice, when h e is better able to separat e the chaff from the
grain.'
Dr. F indley's general observations on the practice of medicine,
conduct of clinics, and medical education in Europe were especially
interesting. He states that the general physician of Germany is quite
mediocre and that t he present status of medicine t here is due to the
perseverencc of a few men in the univer sities. These men often believe
t her e is no medicine outside Kaiser \Vilhelm 's empire. Such a man's
attitude toward medicin e is that of a scient ist. It is not his business
to cure disease, but to understand it. H e studies the disease and d is~·egards th e therapeutics of it.
The American is usually shocked by the attitude these men show
toward the patient. If, for instance, one wishes to d emonstrate a
version, and suc'l1 a subj ect is not at hand, he make one. And even
for a physician to strike a patient is no t r are.
Fm-th er he says, " -We do not fi nd,"
" do not find the diplomatic Brit on s travelin g fo r study, They
tak e their training at h ome, not because of their egotism, but fo r fear
of losing their practice. They still practice the 'good old time surgery.' Their therapeutics and attitude toward their patient is exWl\IL SHEPHERD.
cell ent."

A toast to the l\redic :
Here 's to the r ed of the holly berry,
And to its lea f of gr een;
And here's to the lips that are just as red,
And the fellow who's not so green.
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SENIOR NOTES.
All of the class bu t one stayed in the eity during Th anksgivin g
vacation. It is possible that they w ere studying.
Obie ::\! eyer was a bsen t f rom school fo r about a week while attending the Nu Sigma Nu National Conventio n at Philadelp hia, the Ar myNavy foo tball game and doin g a few other t hin gs concern ing which
much informati on is lacking.
:Miss Mason's sister visited her dur·ing the Thanksgiv ing vacation.
The Seniors are becoming no torious for their belated arrival at8 o 'clock classes. Perhaps Dr. Crumm er 's story of the Ozark swine·
herd may help jar our memories t hese f rosty mornings.
Since the cold weath er has set in the filching of students ' wearing
apparel from the hospital lobby has become a lucrative practice fo r
some one. lf they n eed clothes any worse than a medical student we
are r eady to ' 'show down. ''
A lusty ha, ha! com es f rom the back row. Yes, it is " Alex . "
Some one has made a rema r·k th at might have a bor·derlinE' scent.
If a question in anatomy comes up, we unanimou sly proclaim
Keegan as our anatomist , and poor Jay has t o suffer for the ignor·ance
of the class.
Doctor- ' ' Kerr, have you been following your case ~' '
Kerr- " Yes, d octor, the last time l saw her she was much better."
Doctor- " So you think she is bett er 1"
Kerr-'' \ Vell, she may be. She is d ead."
JUNIOR NOTES.
Dr. Poynter (to the class ) : " You will find that an enlarged
t hymus gland is of t en t he cause of sudden dea th. Last year we had a
particular ly luck y find in th e anatomy dissecting r oom. vV e discover ed one of the largest adult thy mus glands on r ecord. This man died
ver y suddenl~r, having been hit hy a B urlington train r unning at the
rate of forty miles an hour. "
Dit to: " Gentlemen , in t akin g up the th roax, I judge t ha t yo u all
k now something of t he circumfet ence of the f emale chest."
Dr. Hulr " There are vario us dangers in the injection of paraffin ;
first, on account of the formation of emboli, and secondly, because
when I was in Vienna, J saw a specialist treat a man that way for
cosmetic reasons, and two week s later the patient shot him. "
Bastron was very vividly d escri bing some of the subj ective sy mpt oms in aort ic r egurgitati on at Dr. Bridges ' clinic. He men t ioned as
one of t hem, hallu cina tions. Th e doc tot· rnisundcrs ttod. " H ally, who ?"
h e inquired.
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'rhat roll call of Dr. D avis' a t th e clinic the othe t' morning caught
tl1e most of th e boys doing tlta t last hour of a Saturday morning sn ooze.
Hrmcmbcr wh at will happrn t o you if you fail to fulfi ll t hat agr erment
tha t you mad e wit h the Uni versity last fall wh en you register ed !
\Y e wish to annou nce to the 0. B. class that t he stork will visit
t hem again on two occasion s in the neat· f utur e if he is n ot waylaid
by Santa Claus. R ernem ber t he signa ls, " oi. "
SOPHOMORE NOTES.
Our n ew Pharmacology l_)aboratory would appear to a st ranger to
he a menage rie. The an imals a re confin ed in ty pical side-show cages.
E ach fellow administ ees his treatment gracef ully. Sherwood seems t o
be au t hori ty on the modern way of admin isterin g hydrogen sulphide,
an d Farnam on th e hygien e use of thermometers. H igbee seems to he
ahle t o in troduce patent medicin es in to the cOUl'Sr, althoug h Reel
l\[artin, the comedian, wh o is lin ing up for his l\f. D. , h as v eterina1·y
ideas to apply.
Dr. Gucll t her : " vVh at is the chemical structur e of secretin 1"
Brix : '' T don 't believ(' it has ever been explored yet.''
The only r eason som e o f the Sophomores n ever p ull off " boneh eads in or al quizzes is because th ey n ever answer a ny q uestions.

Dr. Pilcher: " \Nha t is th e dose of Epsom salts ?"
Bock en : '' Eigl1t ounces. ''
W h en ever t he Dispensary n eeds a " flu nkey, " th e Sophs ar e
o far only one "sucker " has been cau ght .
rounded up.
L osey has been leading a calm li fc ever since his at t en tions have
heen dir ect ed toward the Onivcr sit y City. H is chief occupation at the
pr esent is k eeping h is roomma t e from gazing a t t he " brigh t lights. "
Sigworth (in con vcrsation ) : " An d believe me, she's some girl. "
Talcott: ''Clever ~''
Sigworth : " Oh , very ! S he's got brains enough fo1· two."
'!'alcott: " Just t he gid fo r you. Why d on 't y ou marry h er ~ "
( Nobody h orne) .
J ust before going to p r ess we leam t hat F a rnam has sever ed all
conn ections with the \ r ise H ospital. W e won d er why ?
FRESHMAN NOTES.
P r eshmen classified by th eir peculiari ties :
Br ewer by his southern accen t.
-Weigand by his hai r-cu t.
Meyers by his stories.
Beede by his profanity.
Cassidy by his good looks.
Edson by his knowled ge of th e m!"tr·ic system.
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K . Thompson by his habit of appraring in anatomy lab. without a
shirt.
Folk en by his moustache.
\Yalkcr by his breakage fee.
I ke Shemlwck (d escri bing the nucleus of a n e1·vr cell) : " The
nucleus of a nerve crll is larger than thr space it occupies."
Most of t he Freshmen arr havi ng a hard time get ting oriented in
h istolog,v.
'I'he ":\Ioochers · Club" is vrry active this year, having a lar ge
enrollment. Members can be fou nd any time of t he morning running
around tlw ana tomy lab. looking for a f1·esh plug of " P r iper."
Guy \Vcigand is taking up newspaper work as a side line. H e is
learning a g1·eat deal about it down at the \Vorld-Hcrald office.
vYe arc sorry to say that Rein ertsen has been out of school foe a
few days on acco un t of siclmE'ss. We hope that h e will soon be ba ck
among us.
A Preshman asked Prof. Poynter t h e other day if there were not
some works on anatomy mot·e r ecent than those in t he college library.
" Youn g man," said Dr. Poynte1·, "thcrr have been very few new bon f's
~dded to the human body during the l~st ten years."
LIBRARY.

The catalogue ca1·d casr has been installed and the en tire library
is now indexed. 'l'his is a grt-at aid to those who usc the library.
Miss \Yilson will gladly demonst1·atc t he card index to any one who
is not perfectly familiar wit h its use. This sort of a catalogur adds
g reatly to the v alue of t h e library and t he busy student will no lon ger
ned to t ak r an invoice of the shelves to fi nd what the li brar y contains
on a given subject.
New books received and filed arr:
Specific 'l' herapcutics .......... ... ... ... ...... .. .......... . . Erlich
Colour Vision an d Colour Blindn ess ........ ..... . ... . Eldrid ge-Gr een
Clinical Disorders of the H eart B eat ....................... .. . L ewis
Spectrum Analysis .... .. .. .......................... .... :JiacMunn
Systemic Case 'l'aking . . ................. . ..... ........... l\IcKisack
Poisons: What to Do (11th Edition ) .................... . .. . Mur rell
The following p 1·esented by Dr. Hoffman :
Gehirn-Ncrven, 1868 ........................... ........ . Rudin ger
Handbuch de t· Gefasslehre des i\lcnschen, 1868 (3 vol. ) . ...... J . Henle
Atlas der 'l'opographischen An ato mic des Mensch en, 1867 .... . . . H enke
'fhis work was published at L eipzig and consists of prints of wonderful charcoal drawings of anatomical dissections.
Compendium Anatomicum, published in J 8J6 by the anatomist,
Rosenmucller, at L eipzig. It is an interesting book not only on account
of its age, but also because of thr prominence of the author 's name in
anatom y.
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WHISKEROMANIA.
This disease has not rece ived much att{>ntion in r ecent years. No t
many years ago its virul ence was gr eat, but th e present race of medical
students has in herited fl relative immunity, so that only the milder
forms appear. However, 1·eah zing the possihility of a recurrence of
th e more virulent type, a f ew statistics and quotations will be of
interest.
The past prcvalency is well evidenced by the old class pi ctures.
Th e Senior clas · of last year, wit h one or two exceptions, suffered from
a mild form of t he disease. The present Senior class possesses one
chroni c from which has attacked th e most p ersistent member of the
class. T here :we several smoldering cases with frequent and extensive
acute exacerbations from focal infections on the neck. 'l'h e Junior class
is the most infected. Io less than eight visible fonns have appea red
at var·ious times on the upper lip and , if r eports are true, several mol'c
microscopic forms are existing. The Sophomo1·es are a non-resist ant
but as yet uninvaded group. 'l'l1e Freshmen have courted infection,
but as it occurs rarely in t he immatm·e there is little danger. 'L'lwr c
was a rumor of one case, but the wintry winds will surely kill it.
Th9 lite1·ature has bren extensively r ead and the following by
J\fax Koetter, 1901, is th e most fitting description of the disease:
" \Vhiskeromania is defined in t he t ext-books as an acute infectious
d isease characterized by t he appcar·ance of hai 1· on the face and occurring in adult males only. It has lon g been known and is pr·obab ly as
old as the human race itself. lt ·was formerly much more prevalent
than n ow and since the adven t of the barber college it has almost
entirely disappear ed. At present it is found endemic in differen t
parts of North America, particularly amon g the upper classes of. medical schools. Various predisposing causes have been assigned to t his
malady, among which are uncleanliness, neglect of personal appearance, a desire to be economical and a d esire to be conspicuous. Th e
exciting cause was formerly believed to be a hypertrophy of the
cerebral h emisph eres, but since bacteriology has come to our aid it is
the generally accepted opinion t hat it is the 1·csult of the d evelopmen t
of some micr o-organism. OhiemeiCJ' claims to have discover ed a
bacillus, cultures of which, when injected in to billy goats, p r oduces a
disease similar to whiskeromania. Koch, however , has advanced the
theory t hat it is caused by an animal parasite, which is ingested by ·
eating the meat of domestic fouls, particular·ly that of the turkey.
This would account for its frequent appearance at this t ime of the
year. After an in cubation period of f rom one to five days the symptoms present themselves in the following ord er: At fir·st the skin of
the face appears to assum e a darker hue, which, on close inspection ,
is found to -be due to a growth of ·hort bristles. 'fhese continu e to
grow and when they are about a half inch in length a diagnosis can he
made. Now the patient becomes very reserved and even sullen, avoiding contact with all his acqu aintances and eschewing bar ber· shops in
par ticular, and sometimes becoming very violent wh en the suhject of
whiskers is mentioned. At t his st age his t emperature may rise as high
as 212 degrees and the symptoms all disap pear suddenly, but more
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frequently they contin ue with undiminishe d sever ity until a climax is
reached, " ·hen they l'rmain nearly stationary, t hr patient regaining
his mental equilibrium. 'l'he onl y t reatment for this disease is sur gical, a complete removal of t he g r·owth bein g necessar y to recovery.
A s it is liahlr to rrcur this must bP done quitt' f requently.
J. K., ' 15.
THE RED CROSS.
The ill u t rations in this numher of 'l' he Pulse wer·e taken from the
mended "that there exist in ever y coun try a cornmittre whose mission
consists in co-op eratin g in times of war with t he hospital service o f
t he a1·mies h,v all means in its power. '' The Geneva con vent iou of
1864 and the Geneva convention of 1906, thr latter hrld fo1· the purp ose of revising the 'J'1·eaty of Genevfl (sometimes called t he Red Cross
Treaty), give d efinite sta tus to certain offi cially r ecogn ized volu n tccr
societies. Th ese societ ies, because oE the ehat·acter of t he insignia or
badge adopted to distinguish their pcrsonnrl and material (a Greek
r ed cross on a white ground, th e reverse of t he flag of Switzerland ),
are universally known as Red Cl'oss Societies.
'l'he American Red Cross is intended to aid in the prevention and
all eviation of human sufferin g in tim es of peace and war.
Beside many other d epartmen ts, suc h as t hr First Aid departm en t,
the Medical department and emergency organization s, the R ed Cross
Seal (for sale at Christmas t ime ), to aid in the an ti-tuberculo sis work,
th cr·e is also th e Departrnen t of Nursing Service.
Over ':1:,500 trained gr aduate nurses a l'r enrolled for Red Cross
service in America. 'l'his is the lar gest o1·gan ization of trai ned nu r·scs
to be found in the world. This d epartrucnt was organizrd in 1909
under the dil'ection of :Miss Jane D elano, a gradua te of th r Un ivers ity
of P ennsylvania, and at t ha t time superintend ent of nurses of Bellcv ur
Hospital, New York.
State R ed Cross committees were appointed in each st ate f eom t he
State Nurses Association to co-ope1·a.te with the national committees.
'l'he following is a brief summary of the qualification s r equir ed fo r·
the enr ollment as a Red Cross nurse.
1. At least two years' course of t rainin g g iven in a gen eral
hospital, which includes t he care of men and has a daily average of at
least fi f ty patien ts.
2. In states wh ere r egistr ation is providrd by law, nu r·ses must
he register ed.
3. Th e endorsemen t of the training school f rom wh ich the applicant graduated .
4. lVIem ber ship in an organization affiliated with the A merica n
J u rses' Associat ion and t he endorsemen t of t he Association .
5. R ecommenda tion hy a local committee on Red Cross Nursing
Service.
6. App roval of the Chairman of the National Com mittee.
The Red Cross r u rsing Service is now composed of a national
committee, 36 state commit t ees and 94 local commit t ees. About six
hund r-ed nurses ar e serving wit hout p ay on these committees, and
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throu gh their efforts over 4,500 nursrs have been enrolled for service
under the Red Cross.
Our country is the only country which has this hig h standard of
training as a requirement. Other countries use volunteer women and
France gives a short course of training to t he volun trrrs, who may
be women fr om any walk of life.
One hund1<ed and thirty seven Am erican women wen~ selected
hom the R ed Ci'Oss nursing service to make up t he h ospital units to
aid the countries of Europe now engaged in "va 1· .
.l\Iiss H elen Scott Hay, a gracht ate of North westem Univ ersity and
formerly super intendent of nurses of the Illinois Training School and
Cook County Hospital, Chicago, whose expected departure for Bulgaria August 4 last was delayed by t he war, is in charge of the main
detachment of American Red Cross nur ses serving abroad. Each unit
has a supervisor as well.
Miss Hay h ad made all arrangemrnts to go to B ulgariFL, at the
request of Queen Eleonore, to or ganize a tr aining school. Sh e had
taken p assage and was in New York preparat ory to sailing, when a
cable from the queen advised that she delay her departure on accoun t
of the war.
She can celled her p assage and was still in New York wh en th e
Red Cross offer of assistance was sent to Europe. It is a matter of
great pride to all those interested in high standards of the nursing
profession to know that we h ave su ch representative women as Miss
Hay an d th e car efully selected nurses under her super vision to direct
the work in Europe.
It is quite possible that oth er detachments of nurses may be sent
out and the opportunity will be open t o other state committees w ho
were not called upon at this time, but wh o still stand ready to sen d
nur ses.
Only native born American nurses ar c sent , preferably those sp eaking some European language.
LILLIAN B. STUFF, R. N ..

If we were all of the
• •
same opinion

A Word to the Wise
Is Sufficient

one typewriter would do.
B~t as we differ, an assort~
ment is necessary. You
can get your favorite rna~
chine from us whether it
is Underwood. Remington,
Smith, Oliver, Monarch,
or any other made. Ma~
chines as low as $10.00
and as high as $65.00 .

CHRISTMAS STUFF
THAT'S ALL

Omaha Stationery Co.
"Stationery that

Central Typewriter
Exchange

Sati~fies "

YOU KNOW WHERE

301-309 S . 11th St.

LATHROP'S PHARMACY for Pure Drugs
Choice CANDIES, CIGARS and SODAS, Hot or Cold

Corner 40th and Farnam Sts.

Stylish Fall SUITS to

,

Phone Harney 3216

Order-$20 and up

McCarthy- Wilson Tailoring C o .. 3 04 South 16th Street

GIVE US YOUR NEXT PRINTING ORDER
PR I NTING

O UR EQUIPMENT ENABLES US

R E AS O NABLE PRICE

TO HA.NDLE " RUSH" ORDERS

UP·T O -T HE - 1-liNUT E
AT A

PHONE DOUGLAS 644

314 SOUTH 19TH STREET

r•
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Your Gift to Your~:~~ENCY

,•
BAG

It is made or the very fin·
est black, seal cr ained ba~t
stock: fu II leather lined:
r iveted steel frante; nickel
t rhnminas: 8 inch es wide.
9 inches hioh over all and
Ji inches lonr. lt contains
ba~
on the lower part ofstrap
eleven adjustable
loops, also n lan re pocket
extendin~t over entire side
of bag, In the lid are ten
smaller loops for instrll·
ments. It has two straps
runnin ~ a round the bat.

l:2~\·t1~ $8.60
YOUR FRIENDS
are wondering what YOU would like best for
Christmas. YOU know what you want-w e
know what YOU want-s end your friends to
us and we will give them what YOU need.
Nothing will give you better satisfactio n
than a high-grad e emergenc y bag. AIways useful-al ways serviceabl e.

A

He Co,, EMERGENCY

BAG IS A STEP
IN THE RIGHT DIREC TION

You want the right kind of a Bag. When you consider
utility. quality and price ..C Co" is your choice

Get a "C Co" Bag and Fill it with " C Co" ln•truments

TH~T~es9r~H:a;,:tr;:~':a£,,co.
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1410 - 12 Harney Street

I
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OMAHA

•
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